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across the s~a,cious room.
"You boys were too young to remember much- about the
'Wilmington Rebellion, Noyember 10, 1898," began Mr. Blake,
an unreconstructed
Rebel who to this day holds that the
South fought for Independence, not for Slavery, and who continues to use the ante and post-bellum by-word, damnedyank,
as a single word without even dignifying the appellation with a
capital "D".
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Smoke. was, curling languidly
from the old pipe Gunner Jessie Blake
puffed upon as he reclined in an easy chair in the dimly lit drawing ro?m
of his mansion amid the pines\ "W oodley-on-the-Sound",
.where the aJged
C().(lf~derate veteraIl, survivor of hoth hombardments
of nearby FOl"t F!ishel'
in the North-South
war, was entertaining
tWQ young veterans of the late,
World war.
..'
.

They had just finished supper, during which on.~ of the guests had
recounted his experiences with a black guard, a Negro trooper who had
pointed a gun at him in ordering him out"of a Negro camp near Vitrey,
France, >:vhenhe and his pal were foraging for turkeys and' chickens that
were to feature the lUenu of a banquet to be given by the members of the
Wilmington Light Infantry on the eve of their departure ,for the front line
trenches. One of the veterans hadumvitHngly offended the Negro by using
th~ word" Nigger".
The two youIlg.wet~rans were ensconced in comfortable chairs, and
with their host, formeq a semi-circle in front of an open fireplace, in which
flames leaped at all angles with abandon" diffusing healt, light and shadow;,.
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"So, I am gOling to give you thE, inside story of this insurrection."
he proceeded, "wherein the white people of Wilmington overthrew the
conSitituted municipal authority overnight and substituted a reform rule,
(joing all this leg'allyand with some needless bloodshed, to be sure, but
. at

the same time they eliminated the Negroes from the poEtical life 0~1I,' ,;
, ./

the city and the state. This Rebellion was the very beginning of, Negro
disfranchisement in the South and an important step in the establishm!'nt
of 'White Shpremacy' in "cheSouthland."
When this Rebellion broke out both of Gunner Blake's guests were
youths, scarcely in their teens; and, whilp meager reports of the racial
conflict had come down to them oy word-oI-mouth, throug-h tradition, yet
they had never heard the inside story of the insllrreetion, as a ve'q of
secrecy had necessarily heen thrown [(round mnch of it.<; ramifications
in order to protect the leaders from possible prosecntion.
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"The RebellIon was an organized resistance," ~1r. Blake said, on the
part of the white citizens of this community to the e8tablished government,
which had long irked thetn because it was dominated by 'Carpet Baggers'
and Negroes, and also because the bet'ter element here wished to establish
'White Supremacy' in the city, the state and throughout the South. and
thereby remove the then stupid and ignorant Negroes from thellir numerically
domina'ting position in the government."
Mr. Blake then went on to describe the conditions that existed in
Wilmington and throughout 'the South during the last decade of the
Nineteenth Century, or between 1890 and 1898 to be more specifie,
Thirty-five years had passed (in 1898) since Jjincoln's Emancipation Proclamation had set the slaves free; and, as the years rolled on, the new
generation of free born Neg'roes, evidently suHering from an 'inferiority
complex i'll the mass and not sufficiently intelligent or educated individually
to offset this complex} had become more and more arrogant in their conduct
and attitude tm,yards the whites, who constituted a small minority, or only
8,000 of Wi'hwington's 25,000 population. '
From 1895 onward ,j.tbecame more and more dangerous for white girls
and women to venture out of dooi's after darl" for black rapists prowled
th~ streets of the city and countryside at night; and even in daylight
hours white women without escorts were often crowded or shoved off
the sidewalks 'illlto 'the gutters by insolent Negro men and women.
Negroes were given preference in the ll1lltter of employment, for most
of the town?s artisans were Negroes, and numerous white families in the
city faced HiNer want because their providers could get but little work
as brickmasons, carpenters, mechanics; and this economic condition was
wggravated consi.derably by the influx of many Negroes, and WUmington
was really becoming- a Nlecca for Negroes find fi City of Lost Opportunitie,;
for the working class whites
Several Negroes were members of the city's Board of Aldermen, Neg]'o
p01j,cemen patrol1ed beats within the town's limits, Negro firemen were
crowding out the\ white fire laddies, finally disrupting the latter's volunteer department, which had bee~ manned by high class German and Iri'Sh
cdtizeThs. Negro lawyers were practicing in the state, city and federal
courts, and a Negro, John Dancy, was Oollector of Customs for the port
of Wi1m~lngton.
,
The Negroes, jocke~Ted by 'Carpet Baggers' ano. unscrupulous pol;ticians, held the balance of power in the city and in many other communities in the South during the '90's. but ,,,hen Southern geI1't~emen
realized that Negro Ignorance and not ~outhern Cuhure, was balanc'iln'5
the political fate of their beloved city, I'Itate 3Jnd Southland, 'they revo~ted!
With the politicians, the' Carpet Baggers', coddling the' Coons' fo"
their votes," Mr. Blake reported, I'ontinuing his narrative, "tl1e Negroes
became more and more intoxicated in their newly acquired freedom. Instead of enjoying their rights privately, many of them insisted on publicly

w

,demonstrating their foolish belief that the uncultured and uneducated
African was the social equal of the cultured whites.
"The political power in WHming'ton was vesteo. in four men, known
as "The Big Four', who were Dr. Silas p, Wright, the mayor; G. Z. French,
former postmaster of Wilmington and acting sheriff of New Hanover
county; W. H. Chadbourn, the postmaster: and Ii'. W. Foster.
"The power of the 'Big Foul" was,supreme in this city, because the~T
controlled the majority voters, the. Negroes, who alwa~Tsvoted tile Republican 1Ji:cketas that was the political faith of their emancipator, Abra'ham
Lincoln. This control ,of the Negro vote assured these Republican office
holders a continuitv in officea,nd loeal influence.
"Such a sad ;tat.e pf affairs," Mr, Blake said, "was regarded by the
leading white citi-r.ens as not only demoralizing the morale of the citizenryI'
morally as we'll as economically, but it was also retarding the city's
progress. Public funds were being dissipated, there were no street imr
pl'ovements save the Belgian block pavement on Front and Water streets,

~,

,

saw dust toppings from ice ships from Maine on some other thQroughfares.,
while Market street, the principal plaza boulevard, was paved with oyster
shells. Sanitary conditions were intolerab'le, and buzzards swooped do~vn'

in the streets .for carrion.

.

" 'Patty's Ho11ow', a district peopled by dusk~ harlots and frequented
by degenerate whites and daring' blacks, was flourishing near the site of
the present Champion Compress, while br'othels for whi'tes and blacks
were openly and defiantly operating in various paIts 01 the city, thi~
underworld exercising a baneful influence over the official and private
lives of some of the city and count.y aut'hol'ities. Swinging doors opened
and shut for as many hours a day as the saloon keepers desired. There
was an absence of rightful authority: jt was ~ reign of .license, not liberty.
"The older generation of 80uthern born men "Vere at theilI' wits' end.
They had passed through the rigorfi of the North-South war and through
the tyranni,es of Heconstruetion when Confiscation (the latter the mos:;;
hated word in the conquered Confederacy next to damnedyankee) of
properties without due process of l~~v,was the rule rathBr than the exception. They had seen 'Forty Acres and a Mule' buy many a Neg'ro's vote.
'Black rapists were attacking Southern girls and women. those pure
and lovely CJ'entures who graced the homes in Dixie Land, and the brute8
were committing this dastardly crime with more frequency while the
majority of them were escap,ing punishlilent throug'h the influence of
the powers that he.
"These old Southern gentlemen had calculateo. that time and time
only would', remove the terrors of Recom~trllction, a condition that was
imnosed upon the conqnered ~OlltheI'ners by the victorious Northerners,
but they were not willing to sit supinely by and see their girls and women
assa ulted by beastly brutes.
"The beNer element among the Nort.herners in the North could' not

.
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have known of the tyranny that their representatives, the' Carpet Baggers "
were imposing upon Southerners, crushing unuer their dirty heels the
:lJmest Culture in the world, that of the South.
"These Southerners, it must be remembered, were a conquered peopl~,"
Mr. Blake said, refilling and lighting- his pipe, "or they w011'ldnot have
put up wti,ththe intolerable conditions of the time for a single day. How,ever, It'he ordeals through which they had passed had made them fa'talistic
to a certain degree, while, of course, they nnturally suffered frol)1 uUee
helplessness in civic matters. 11:lVas aga~nst the law for many of them
to assemble, to hold indignation meetings, so they were" placed in it
stalemate cond!tion.
"They had tried the Ku Klux Klan immedi'ately after the war, and,
while it had served its purpose in inst'illing fear into th~ hearts of some
would be rapists, the organization finall~y became uncontrolJable\ becomingan 'instrument of hate and terror, ,which at times hanged and burned at
the stake some of its own members as well as many in'nocent whites and

Negroes.

between Colonel 'l'aylor and his son, to the best of my memory, is in
effect as follows:
COLONEL JOHN D. 'I'AYLOR.:-" 'But Allan, you know
law is la\1' and this city's administration 1.Sbacked by law in
the application and misapplication of the laws.
. . You
say you and your friends are planning to overthrow the cilty
government by force, if necessary, This will make you all
liable to prosecution for inciting- to rehellion. . . I know conditions are intolerable. . . Our clIildren are abused on their
way to school by insolent blacks. . . Our women are unsafe
and are crowded off the sidewalks by impudent Negroes. . .
And our homes are burglari7.ed and their contents destroyed
out of pure deviltry!
" 'I admit. something should he done! Something mu~t
be done! What it is, I am not prepared to say. We Southerners realized this very thing was coming when we lost our
fight for Independence.
Had we won our fight, we would
have established a ci.viI government with the Constitution
patterned after the Constitution of the United States, for we
loved and still love the organic love of our forebears.
" 'W e won~clhave handled the race question in a manner
that would never have resulted in R11<3h
intolerable condi'tions
as those that confront both races toda~' . . . 'Ve wonld have
placed the Negroes on probation whr.n we freed them and
made them qualify for their eiti:t.enship, just as we make
foreigners quaYfy for thelir rights as American citizens today
. . . And throul<h education., nn,tural racial pride would have
been born in the hearts of aN loyal Negroes after they had
made this ch~ic a(lvancement, and we would have avoided
Ithe debacle tha.t followed the en 1'rallchismJ1cnt of Ig-norant
Negroes.
" 'But we are a conquered peoT,le, vvithout even the
legal right to eonQ.'l'ep:atein any large numbers to voice our
indignation and protest against existing conditions. . . Yet
the day is coming when Northerners will regard our cans~,
'States Rir.hts', as just.
. . Nfefmwhile, however, we must
make the best of the worst of things, and continue to gdn

"

"By way of illustrating' the malice and disrespect shown' by the Negroes
on the streets of Wilmington in tbe days immediately precedjng Ni,~
Rebellion :-Mr, Hugh MacRae, a prominent citizen who operated a large
cotton mi'll here, ,vas standing- in the intersertiton of ~cventh and Market
streets conversing with a friend one da.y. A dray, drawn: bya fast stepping horse, was approaching.
Thrre was plenty of space for this two.
wheeJed vehlicle to pass, but the Negro driver 'lashed his horse and'snarled
as he drove defiantly fowards the white men, who had to step up onth(~
sidewalk to keep from being run 'down.
"That evening :~ifI',Macl{,ap was discussing conditions with his ltn~lf~;
Mr. Walter MacRae; a well read 'g'entlelllan, a graduate of Harvard aniL
later a mayor of Wilmington.
The latter deelared:
" 'If something' is not' done to 'Put down tli!ilssurly, and
rebellious attitude of the Negroes tow31'ds thewhites, we will
have a repetition of the Sepoy (India) TIebel'lion: 'which was
ended only after the British authorities had shot some of the
mutinons leaders out t)f the' mouths of ca.nnon.'
.
"While the YOllllg'cr Southerners appreciated the position and the
fovtitude of their forebeal's, they, the sons, thought differently from
their fathers, as will be seen fron:r It conversation' t overheard between
Colonel John D. 'raylol',' a C'onfellel'ntc vetel'n.n., and his soil. Mr. J. Allan
Taylor."
(Golonel Taylor, it should he noted. was the only officer, who,
with 17 enlisted men, survived the bloody Battle of 'BentonviIle,'in which
three hundred and fifty Confederates, known as 'The Red Infantry', made
a desperate charge upon the Yankees. 'l'hl'ee hundred and thirty-two
Southerners were slalin in this attack, 'and Colonel ;Taylor emerged 'from
the battle wi'th an arm missing.)
..'
"
,.,The conversation' I overheard a few months 'before the Rebellion
.4

"

and bear it' ,
MR. J. ATJLAN TAYfJOR:-" 'Yes, T reali:t.e what you
say is true. , . But my little daughter and yonn.Q: son, now
in their teens, are representative of It new generation; and
I am going to do my utmost. to make Wjlmington a clean,
safe and happy place in wbir.h they ma~7dwell in peace a'ld
happiness. And the time to do this is right now- . . . I do
5

nat want them and their little friends to' graw up amid such

canditians.. . .
" 'I dO' nat want Sauthern girls grawing intO' wamanhaad in fear af the Negra rapist-'
"Shart'ly after this conversatian
between Colanel Taylar and hi.g
son, a graup af nine ciHzens met at the hame of Mr. Hugh MacRae and there
decided that the atti,tude and actians af the Negraes made it necessary for
them to' take same steps to'wards protecting their familli~s and homes in their
immediate neighbarhaad, Seventh and Markert: streets."These nine men, Messrs. Hugh MacRae, J. Al'lan Taylar, Hardy L.
F'ennell, W. A. Jahnsan, h B. Sasser; William Gi1Chl,i,'J~,P. B. Manning,
E. S. Lathrap and Walter L. Parsley, a few nigMs later gathered at
Mr. Parsley's home, where the.v mapped out a eity wide pratective
campa:ign that was to' be canducted ca-ardinatel~r with uhe state-wide
'Whlirte Supremacy' mavement that was being launched in North Carolin!i
by the Han. FUl'nifald :;\1:.Simmons, af New Bcrn, whO' later became
Narth Caralina's seniar United States senatar.
This graup of citizens, whO' wdJ hereafter be referred to' as the
'Secret Nine', divided the city into seCltions, plaolillg a respansible citizen
as captain in charge af each area, and they named Messrs. IJathrap and
Manning as thei,I' cantact men, WllO were the ori'ly ones af the" Secret
Nine" known to the div~sional captains.
""W,th the 'Big Four' blocking every move the hetter element planned
to gain relief from Negro impudence and d0101nation, from grafting and
,from immoral canditions, the' Secret Nine' and the white leaders marked
time, haping something wauld happen 'to' arouse the citizenry to cancerted
actian.
"Gavernor Daniel h Russe]], North CaJ'olina's chief executivei, and
Senator Marion L. Butler, the hItter representing this distI'ict in the
United Staltes SfJuate and a candidate for re-election in opposition to)
Furnifald M. Simmons, were scheduled to speal, in 'Wilmington in behalf
of the Populist Party, which had fused with the Republicans i'n the
approaching state-wide electians.
"However, as Governor Russell had infuriatfJd the white citizens by
appealing in a speech delivered here for the votes of the N egraes upon
the basis of proffered social equali'ty with the whites, a comm'jttee waited
upon the gavernor and senatar and persuaded them to st.ay away fram
Wilmington,
'rhis the~Tdid, the governor proceedi'ng- to his country home
on the left bank af the Cape Fear river, dawn in Brunswick caunty,
without even passing through this city.
"The Fusionists had made apr>]ication to the Winchester Arms Company for 200 repeating rifles, it was char'gec1, for the purpose of influencing the ballots wi,th bllllets, bnt the comr>any referred ,this order to it~
Narth Carolina ag'ent who pramptly sent the cammunication to' Wilmingtan, where it was published in fhe newspapers.
6

"Meanwhile. the white citlilzens had been arming themselves with
repeating shot guns and rifles and pistols, and it is doubted H there ever
was a community in the United States that had as many weapons per
capita as here in Wilmington. The white leader's claimed that ,the order
to' the 'Winches.ter Company was a threat an the part of the Fusionists
'and they prepared to' meet tMs overt act.
"But the 'watch-and-wait policy' af the 'Secret Nine' did not abtain
for long, as during the latter part of October (1898) there appeared in
the columns af The Wilmington (Neg-ro) "Daily Record an editol"ial, written
by the Negro editor, Alex Manly, which aroused a state-wide revulsion
to the city and state administrations then in the hands af the Republicans
and Fusionists. The editorial attempted to' justify the Negra rape fiends
at the expense of the virtue of Sauthern wamanhoad".
Mr. Blake walked over to the library table, stooped and picked up an
old scrap book that was reposing on the table's shelf, and then he read
the fo'i'lowing obnoxious editorial from The Wilmingtan Recard:" 'Paor whites are careless iri the matter of protecting their
wamen, especially on the farms. They are careless of their
conduct towards them, Mld our experience among the poor
white people in the country teaches us that women of that race
are not more particular in the mattel' of clandestine meetings
with colored men, than ,are the white man and calored women.
" 'Meetings of this kind go on far some time until the
woman's infatuation or the man's boldness, bring attention
to' them, and the man is lynched for rape.
" 'Every Negra lynched. is calJed a 'big, burly, black
brute', when in foot, many of those who have been thus dealt
with had white men for their fathers, and were not only not
'black' ,and 'burly', but weTe sufficiently attractive for white
girls of culture and refinement to fall in love with them, as
is very well known to' all.'
"'That editorial," Mr. B1ake deelared with some vehemence as he
banged the closed scrap book ",4ith his fist, "is the straw that broke
Mister Nigger's political hack in th.~ SOll'thlano." (It was alsO' the them.)
of Thomas Dixon's 'I.Jeopard Spo,ts'.)
"The white citizens of Wilmington and North Caromna became enraged aver this unwarranted atltack by this 'Smart-Aleck'
Manly upan
the virtue and character of Southern womanhood, which indeed was in
flawer in the entire Southland. There was gallantry and courtliness, tao,
a.mong thfJ men of this (;ap0. Fear region, as is evidenced by the toast
that prEceded the banquet of the Wilmhwton Light. Infantry:
" 'The Old North Statf', the Home of Beauty, Courage,
Honor, Industry, Virtue and Indepenoence.'
"The 'Secret Nine' cantinued to hold meetings at the home of Mr,
7
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Parsley on Market street, and there they planned the Revolution, w"fiieh
they scheduled to start on November 10, 1898, 'the day after the statewide elections. . . Every member of this group realized thegra v1ity of
the situation, knowing full well that it was absolutely necessary to keep
the existence of such a body secret,for
had it been known that such
a committee exjisted, every member would have been arrested and placed
in durance vile to I1nsw('r the eharge of ineiting to rebellion.
"The state elections were duly held, resulting in an astounding ,~ictory
for t'he 'Whi'te Supremacy' ticket. GoVetIlOl"Russell amd Senator Marion
Butler were defeated, Charles 13. Aycock being elected as North Carolina's
chief e:Ji.ecutive and FUl'll,lfold lVI. Simmons winning the seat of Marion
Butler in the United States Senate.
"Of course, there were some irregu1arities in this state-wide election,
'in this city and elsewhere in the state, but the white citizens realized that
yi!CtOI'Yhad to he ,yon by hook or by crool" otherwise they would have
to continue to live undr,r the int.olerable conditions of the time.
"Kerosene .lamps were cxtingulished, some bowled over and others
blown out by gum fire, in many polling places" and the ballot boxes ,vere
stuffed with favorable votes in many precincts."
(Zacharias E,. \V ooda'll,
a. native North Carolinian who later became a prom:;nent newspaper man
in Richmond, Va., afterwards reported that he voted ]9 times for Simmons
in a little town in the Ftiedmont section of North Carolina during this
election. Populist ballots. which had heen printed on yellow paper, were
ordered thrown out' by Captain .J('ssie Price and other election officiah
at Southport as the law specifically required ,that the ballots should bi)
printed on white paper.)
"Excitement reig:ned supreme on elect!i:on day and the day following,"
Mr. Blake said, adding that" the tension between the races was a.t the
preaking point, as two Pinker10n detectives, Negroes, had reported to
their wMte employers that the Negro women, servants iln the homes of
white citizens, had agreed to set fire to the dwellings of their employers,
and the Negro men had openly threatened to 'burn the town down' if
the 'White Supremacy' issue was carl'Jed in the political conte.st. >The
very atmosphere was surcharg'ed with tinder, and only a spark, a misstep
by individuals or either race, was neededlto set the whites and the blacks
at each other's throats.
"When Mr. Hugh MacRae was sitting on his porch OlllMarket street
on the a:IJternoon of the election, he saw a band of 'Red Shirts', fifty i'n
number with blood in their eye8;,mounted upon fiery and well caparisone~
steeds and led by Mike Dowling- an Irishman, who had organized this
band of vigNantes. The hot head('d 'Red Shirts' paused ill front of Mr.
Ma.cRae's home and the leve'l headed Scotsman walked toward the group

.
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pleaded with Dowling and his 'Red Shirts' to desist in their plans. Messrs.
MacRae, Dowling and other leaders of the 'Red SJ1llrts' repaired across
the street to Sasser's Drug store and there he, Mr. MacRae, showed them
a 'Declaration of \Vhite Independence' that he had drawn up for presentation at a mass meeting of white citizens the next day.
" ''1'he Red Shirts' were finalJly pCl'saaded by Mr. MacRae to abandon
their plan8 for the lynch'ing, but only afrEr Mr. Macj{~e had Mllec1 up
the newspapers on the telephone and dktated a call for u ma.ss meeting
of the citizens for the next morning.
' Two 1arge, gold framed pictures, one an enlarged photograph of
Robert Bunting, the United States Commissioner here, and his black
concubine, were suspended from two telephone poles on Market street,
with large black letters on the big pieces of canvas heralding their
mi8cegenation
.
"The town was agog over a threat uttered by a Negro henchman for
Governor Russell that he, the Negro, would wash his black hands in the
red blood of some white man before nightfall.
This threat, with the
pictures of the UnJited States Commissioner and his Negro mistress, together with the surliness of th(' Negroes at large after their defeat at
the polls, enflamed the white citi:r.ens to action.
"A thousand or more white citJilZens.representative of all walks of
life from the mi'nister to the merchant, the mariner to the mendicant,
attended the mass meeting in the New Hanover county court house the
next morning, November 10, at 11 o'clock.
"Colone'! Alfred MooT'e\Vaddell, a mi,ld mannered Southern gentleman,
noted for h'is extremely conservative trndencies, was called upon to preside over the gathering. In addressing this meeting, Colonel Waddell said:
" 'If there should be a rHCPconflirt (which God forbid),
the first ones who should he held to strict aN'ountability are
the white leaders~ who would be chiefly responsible, and work
should begin at the top of the list. I scorn to leave any doubt
as to whom I mean by that phrase. I mean the Governor
(Russell) of this state, who is the engineer of all the deviltry
and meanness.' "

":Dowlin~ told MJ'. IV[acRne that they were headed for' The Record'
bUJilding to lynch Editor Manly. and burn the structure.
Mr. MacRae

Mr. Blake resumed reading from a yellowed clipping in the old scrap
book which reported Colonel Wad dell as saying:
" 'We will not live \lllder these intolerable conditions. Wo
society can stand it. We intend to change it, if we have to
choke the current of Cape Fear River with (Negro) carcasses t
"That declaration," Mr. Blake said, "brought forth tremendous applause from the large grutheri'ng of whlite men at the mass meeting. His
speech, other than the two paragraphs I have just quoted, was 'largely
'Ii statement of fact,>, but he was a silver tongued orator and the crowd
~heered this digtiug:uished white haired and bearded Southern gentleman

8
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to learn what was amiss.

----

.

throughout rt'h{\eOUl'seof his addrel;ll;l." (He wa.s as much respected by the
Negroes as he was admired by the whites; his character was uni:mpeachable.)
"Golonel Waddell, in concluding his address, announced thit he
heartily approved the set, of resolutions which had been prepared by
Mr. Hugh lVIacRae and which included the latter's 'Declara<tUon of White

Independence'.

,

"These resolutions were unanimomlly approved by the meeting, followed by a w?nderful demonstration, the assemblage rising to its fe<rt
and cheeri~1g: iRight! Right! Right!' and there were cries of 'Fumigate
the city with 'The :a,ecord' 'and 'I,ynch Manly'. '
Mr. Blake then read the resolutions from the scrap book, as fo1'1ows:
" 'Believing that the Constitutiorn of the United States
contemplated a government 'to be carried on by an enlightened
people; believing' that its framers did not anticipate the enfranchisement of an ignorant population of African origin,
and believing that those men of the state of North Carolina,
who joined in framing the union, did not contemplate for
their descendents subjection to an inferior race.
" 'We, the undersigned citizens of the city of Wilmington
and county of New Hanover, do hereby declare that we will
no longer be ruled and will never again be ruled, by men of
African origIn.
" 'This condition we have in part endured because we
felt that the consequences of the war of secession were such
as to depl'ive us of the fair consideration of many of our
countrymen.
" 'While we recognize the authority of the, United States
and will yield to it if exerted, we would not for a moment
believe that it is the purpose of more than 60,000,000 of our
own race to sub.ject us permanently to a fate to which no
Anglo-Saxon has ever been forced to submit.
" 'We, therefore, believing that we represent unequivocaUy the sentiments of the white people of this county and
city, he~eby for ourselves, and !lS representatives of them,
proclaim:

1. That the trime has come for the intelligent citizens of this

"

"

.

,3. ,1'hat,the
Negro has 4em~nstrated by antagonizing ()ur
int,erests in every way, and especially by his. bal10it, that
he is incapable of realizing that his interests are, and should
be identical wllth those of the community.
4. That the progressive element in any community is the
white population and that the giving of nearly all the
employment to Negro laborers has been against the best
interests of this county and city ,and is sufficienit reason
why the city of Wliolmington,.wi'th its natural lid,v,antages,
has not be,come a city of at least 50,000 inhabita,nts.
5. That we propose in the future to give ,to white men a
large part. of the employment heretofore given to Negroes
be~ause we realize that white famHies can not thrive here
unless there are more opportunities for the employment
of the different members of their families.
6. That we white men expect to live in this community
peaceably; to have and provide absolute protection for
our families, who shall be safe froTI).insult or injmy from
all persons, whomsoever. Weare prepared to treat the
,Negroes with jusJtice in aN mntters which do not involve
sacrifie,e of the intelligent and progressive portion of the
community. But are equally prepared now and immediately to enforce what we know to be our rights.
7. That we have been, in our desir:e for harmony and peace,
blinded both to our infer'ests ano our rights. A 'climax
was reached when the Negro paper of thisdty
published
an article so vile flnll slanderous that it. would in most
communitieshav<1 reslllted in a lyuching, and yet 1here
is no punishment, provided by the courts, adequate for
the offense. We. therefore. owe it to the people of this
community and city, as a protection against such license'
in the futme, that "The Record' ceR,seto be pub~ished and
that it>; editor he hanisheCl from this community.

-

,

8. We demand that he leave the city :forever within twentyfour hours after the i>;RuI1lH'e
o'l this Proclamation. Second,
that the printing press from which 'The Record' has been
issued be shipped from the city wilthout delay; that we be
notified witMn 12 homs of the acceptance or rejectiQn of

communityownin;g 95 per cent of the property and paying
fax,~8 in proportion, to end the rule by Negroes.
2. That. We will not tolerate the action of unscrupulous
white men in affiaiating with the Negroes ~o that-by means
of their votes they can donlinate the intelligent and thrifty
element in the community, thui;! causing-business to stag~
nateand progress to be out of the question.

If the demand iis agreed to we e()unsel forbearance on
the part of the white men. If the demand is refused or no
answer is given within the time mentioned,' then the editor,
Manly, will he expelled by force.'

10
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this demand.

'

.,After these resolutions were read to the meeting," Jlr. Blake stated,
"George Rountree moved that a committee of five be appointed to study
them and report back to the assemblage such changes as they deemed fit.
1'his committee was compoNed of Ylr. Rountl'ee, Me8srs. Iredell Meares,
Hugh MacRae.', Walker Taylor and S. H. J;'ishblate.
"Whi'le the committee was out the crowd yelled for a speech from
Colonel Waddell, who said: 'Judging from the feeling manifested the pot
needs no more fuel to set it to bojlling'. Om duty is to quietly and firmly
consider the question. ft is not lleeessary to violate the law and nnnecessary to adopt violent measures, as the editor of 'The Record' will be
dealt w;ilth.'

f}ve' citizens, and he named the following as members of this group:
(Mr. Blake read the list from his scrap book, as Tallows:)
Rev. J. W. Kramer, G. L. Spencer. E. S. LATHROP, W. H. Northrop,
Sr., Rev. J. 'V. S. Harvey, .Joseph D. Rmith, Gabriel Rolmes. Preston Ii.
Bridgers, :Brank Mau>nder, HUOH AfAORAB, F. H. Fechtig, F. A. Montgomery, Jos. R. Davis, .John FJ. Crow, Jllnhu; Davis, \V. F. Robertson,
F. P. Skipper, .J. AL,I~,ANT'AYI,OR, A. B. Skelding', B. P. King, Dr. \Y.
Galloway, Frank H. Stedman, Irerlell Meares. Charles W. Worth.
"It will be noted," Mr. Blake remarked, "that three of the 'Secret
Nline',-Messrs. HUg'll MacRae, J. Alan rraylor and }4}.S. Lathrop,-were
members of this newly appointed group,. of which Colonel Alfred Moore
WaddeU was chairman and whi(~h called before it the following repre.
sentative Negroes:
, .
Dan Howard, ,Tohn Holloway, Thomas Rivera, 'Tihe Rev. Lee, Wm. A.
Moore, Henry Green, John H. Brown, Brown & Pearson, .James. Grec'll,
Richard Ashe, Fred Sadgwar. Jo'1m H. Howe, L,A,VYl'~'R.RCO'I'T, Elijah
Green, David .Jaeohs, H.I C. Green, John Goins, ,John Carroll, Robert Reardon,
Alex MaHeU, Josh Green, Dr. .T.H. Alston, [J:1wyer Henderson, J. 'I'. Howl',
'I'. c.. M.il1er, Garter PeamOl], Dr. T. R. Mask, R. S. Pickens. J. W. Lee,
Isham Quick, Rev. J. W. Telfair, David .Tones

"Then there were shouts for 'Bellamy! Bellamy!' (John D.); and
the Democratic Congressman-elect for this dis,trict said he was the only
nwtive Wilmingtoni:m who had eyer been nominated and elected to Congress. Mr. Be'llamy said it was proper for the meeting to Itake some action
about the vi'le and slanderous defamer of white women and he was 'heart
and soul in whatever jlt was necessar-y to do. He voiced the hope that
there would be no violelHjc, but that notic(, 8honld ~)e i-dven the scoundrel,
Alex Manly, to leave the ciity immediately:
.
" 'He's gone now!' some one in the audience shouted.
" 'Well then,' said ]\fl'. Benamy, 'Wilmington has been
rid of the vilest slanderer in North Carolina. . . ,
" 'I c011'l1selmodern tioll.' Mr. Bellamy said in conclusion.

"""

"Short talks were then made by: Ex-mayor F'ishblate, George Roulltree, Iredelll\feares, ,Tun'ius Davis, P. n. Manning, William A. French, Jr.,
Nathanael Jacobi, G. ,T.Boney, ,Tolm W. Reilly, Colonel Thomas W. Strang'e,
Colonel Rogel' Moore and J;'rank McNeill, the last named from Fayetteville.
"Mr. Rountree reported for the committee considering' the resolut1ions
that they had been approved, the only change thnt was made in Mr. Hugh
MncRae's draft having' been thnt thf! fig-ur'e 90 per cent, which referred
to the. proportion of th<' intellj'p:ent <,itizens owning' property and payin~'
taxes in propoI'tion. was raised tf' 9fi per cent.
.
"Mr. Rountree also said thflt the committee had considered the wretched misgovernment of' the city ann that n snhstihIte wonkl be repor.tr.d for
Mr'. Fishblnte's motion, the amende(1 motion heing- unanimollsly adopted,

as follows:

.

" 'It is t1)(>f'PTlseof thif' meetin<:!'thnt Mayor S. P. ,Vright
and Chief of Police ,T. R. Melton, having demonstrated their
incapacity to g.jtve the citv a decent g'overnment and to keep
order therein. their continuance in office being- a constant
menAce to the PPI1C<,and welfare of the community, ought
forthwti.th to resign.'
"Colonel Vladdell was aut'hori7.ed to appoint a 'Commi'ttee of Twenty12

-
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"A number--of the above mentioned NegToes attenrled thE' committee's
meeting at 6 0 'clock that evenhig (November 10) in the old aris'tocratic
Cape 'Fear" Club, which then occupied a large white dwelling as a elubhouse
at the Northwest corner of Front and Chestnut streets (where the present
Murchison B;nk building' is now located.)
"These representative Negro leaders came to this arlilstocratic club
with their hats'in their nands and 'with thei.r hearts in their throats as
they realized the day of Negro domination over whi'te men in this sta.id
old Southern city was ending. This was a most dramatic moment: 'Kiing
Numbers', or ignorant and majority rule by the hlacks, was toppling. was
bowing to a higher order, 'White IntelHgence.'
"With the Negroes seated nt one side of the long tahlc and facing
their white superiors, the conference proceeded. Colonel W &ddell oceupied the chair at the head of We table. and he solemnly read the mass
meeting's ultimatum.
He firmly explained thiR proclamation and an.. .
nounced there would be no discussion of its mel1its or demerits.
"T'he Rev. Lee, the pastor of St. Stephen's Negro church, reported
he would advise Editor Manly to comply with the ultimatum.
W. R
Henderson, a Negro lawyer. said he thoug-ht 'The Record' company, publishers of the Wilmington (Negro) Daiay Record. could be prevailed upon
to move its plant and equipment out of the city.
"Colonel Waddell informed fhe Negro leaders that his committee
would give t.hem until 7 :~O o'clock next morning- to bring a 'reply as to
whether the mass meeting's ultimatum would be complied with without
13
-,

the use of strong measures. The conference between the whites and the
blacks then adjourned.
"The Negro lea.ders repaired to the barber shop of David ,Jacobs, the
Negro Coroner, on Dock street between Water and ]~ront streets, and after
some deliberation, they drafted a favorable reply to the ultimatum.
But
this answer was unaccountably delayed it is said throug'h intentional
neg'lect on the part of the messenger, a Negto la" yr.:r, A. W. Scott, (X)
who is alleged to have mailed the letter instead of delivering it in person
to Colonel Waddell's home at Pifth 8'l1d Princess streets as had been.
ordered.

.

"The reply of the Negroes to the whit.e ultimatum

. ;1

I-J

follows:

Hon. A. 1\1:.Waddell, C[1airman Citizens' Committee
Wilmington. N. C.
Dear Sir:- We, the colored citizens to whom was referred the
matter of expulsion from' the community of the person nnd
press of A. 1.. Manly, beg most respeetfuUy to say that we
are in no wise responsible for, nor in any way condone the
obnoxious article that called forth your actions. Neither are
we authorized to act for him in this matter; but in the interest
oE peace we wiM mos't willingly use our influence to have your
wishes carried out.
Very respectfully,
Committee of Colored Citizens."

,

'n
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"Colonel Waddell waited in sns]ien~(' th e next morll'ing (November
11, 1898) at his home," Mr. Blake explained, "for a reply to the ultimatum, but it was not forthcoming' and he had not been advised of the
'favorable letter (quoted above) that had been written by he Negro COIrlmiitee, so at 8 o'clock that morning he proceeded to the WHmington Ligltt
Infantry Armory, half a block from his home. 'where he was to report to
the 'o/hite citizens on the action of the Negroes in conne0tion with the
ultimatum.
".Before that hour cj~.izens had been assembling at the Armory, each
armerl with a rifle iJnd miJny also had pistols. It was an orderly assemblage, and there was no eyidence of disorder, yet the determined men
assembling .there displayed a gTowing impatience tha.t minally resulted
in plain dissatisfa.ction over the failure of the Negroes to subm~:t their
reply to the ultimatum within the speciflerl time.
.
"And as the minutes passed into an 'hour and stilI no response had
been received, the white citizens began to grumhle and ,to demand immediate action. They persuaded rolone.J Wadden.to take (~ommand and lerta
X-IJawyel' i\. \\", Sco'tt, NN.!TO.later became a DistT'h.t .Tu,i!!'eof the
UnIted States District of Columbia qourt in t.he city 0.£ Washington. Revisited Wilmington in June 1936.,
14""'-
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them out to "],he Record's' plant for the purpose of wrecking that establishment.
"Armed with a Winchester rifle, Oolonel 'Waddell ordered the ciitizens
to form in front of the Armory for an orderly p~ocession out to 'The
Record' plant, which was located in 'Free Love Hall', on Seventh between
Nun and Church streets.
"As this band of silent yet determined men marched up Market street
it passed the beautjful Colonial columned mansion, the Bellamy home.
From the balcony of this mansion, a Chief Justice of the United State~
Su.preme Court, Salmon P. Chase. deJivered. an address shoIitly afl,tel'
Lincoln's tragic assass:;mation, advocating Negro suffrage and thereby
sowing the seeds that were now blossoming forth into a white rebellion.
"The printing' press of 'The Reeord' was wrecked by the maddened
white men, who also destroyed other equipment. and the type thalt had
been used in producing the editorial that had reflected upon the virftue
and character of Southern womanhood was scattered to the four winds
by these men, who stood four-square for the virtue of their women and
for the supremacy of the white race over the African.
"Some lamp~ that had been hanging from the ceiling of the plant
were torn down a.nd thrown upon the floor, which then became saturated
wi1h kerosene oj,!; and then a memher of thf) brmd, strnck a match, with
the result that the two-story frame builrling was soon in flames.
"The leaders and most of,the citizens had designed only to destroy
the press," Mr. Blake averred. adding philosophically: "all of which
proves that a mob, no matter how well disciplined, is no stronger than
its weakest link.
" Colonel Waddell, plainly agitated over the firing of the building,
immediately had the fire alarm sounded. ~(>gro firemen responded t/)
the alarm and extinguished the blaze after the greater part of the struchue had been destJ'oyed, And be it saill to the everlasting credh of
these Negro firemen," Mr, Blake mused, "they were the best disciplined
firemen I have ever seen. Bxci,tement reig'ned supreme throughout thllt
Negro section and some of them grumbled oyer the burning of the plant.
The white men stood stoically around the turning structure, not knowing
what reaction their action would bJ'in~; and the black fieenlcn, in their
red shirts and fi'refighting togs, fought the fJames as nonchalwntly as if
there were no rebellion brewing.
"The white riti7,cns mrtrchrd back in orderly formation to the \V. h T.
Armory, where Colonel \Vaddell lined them up, stood upon the Armory
stoop and said:
" 'Now you have performed the duty which you called
on me to lead you to perform. Now let us go quietly to our
homes.. and about our business, and obey the law, unles'~ we
are forced) in self-defense, to do otherwise l'

~
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Ohapter II
NEGROES DRAW FIRST BLOOD
"The crowd of arcHed men. which had destroyed the plant :'tnd building
of, the nefarious Wilmington (~egl'o) Daily Record, dispersed, repairing
peacefully to their respectl've homes," Mr. .RIake said, continuing his narrative:
"But in about an hour the tension between the two' races broke with
the shooting of \V.il1iamH. (Hill) Mayo, a white ritizen, who vvag wounded
by the first shot that was fired in the Wilmington Rebellion as he was
standing on the Sidewalk near his home, Third and Harnett streets. Mayo's
assailant, Dan Wright, was captured by members of the Wilmington Light
Infantry and the Nava'l Reserves after he had been riddled by 13 bullets.
Wrigh't died next day in a hospitnl.
"The'll the 'Red SMrts' began to ride and the Negroes began to run:
. . . The Africans, or at least those Negroes who had foohshly believed in the
remote possibility of social equality with the former masters of their parents,
began to slink before the Caucasians. They, the Negroes, appeared to turn
,
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primal, slinking' away l-iketigers at blty, snarling as they retreated before
the bristling- bayonets, bayking' g'uns anQ flam in!!' 'Red Shirts'.
"Six Negroes were shot down near the corner of :B~ourthand Brunswick
streets, the Negro casualties for the c1ay.-November 11; 189R-totaling nine.
One of these, who had fired at the whites from a Negro dance hall, 'Manhattan', over in 'Brooklyn', was shot 15 01' 20 times. A member of this
shooting party later exclaimed:
\
.
"\Vhen we tu'nd bim ovah, l\fisto Niggah had a look 0'
s'prise on his face, I ashure ye!
"One 'Red Shirt' said he had sern six Neg-roes shot down near the Cape
Fear Lumber Company's plant and tha't their bodies were buried in a ditch

t~
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. . Another 'Red Shirt' described the killing of ninc Negroes by a lone whito
,

man, who kil'1ed them one at a tim~ with his Wihlchester rifle as they filed
out of a shanty door in 'Brooklyn' and after they had tired on him. . .An(Jthertold of how a Negro harl been killed and his body thrown in Oape Fear
river after he had approached two white men on the wharf. . .
"When' Bill' Mayo was shot, " Mr. Blake said, "there naturally flocked
to the vicinity of his home a number I)f whit<: men bent upon ven\('rance and
without any sort of organization.
Rea Hzing tlle vulnerahle position which
the whites occupied in the' Brooklyn' distrirt, as the m:.>,jorityof the re811dents of that area were Negroes. Mr. Hugh MacRae saw the urgent necessity
of ol"ganizing the whites,
"It was at first sugg'ested that MI'. MacRae's brother, Captain Dona!d
MacRae, commander of the Wilming'ton I.ight Infantry just back from active service jin the Spanish-American war, take charge of the situation. How1.6

t
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ever, the leaders sensed the dangers involved in this, as Captain MacRae
was stiU in the Federal service and his Company" K" had not been mustered
out of the United States Army; they diJd not think it advisable to get the
Federal government mixed up in a local revolt that might have serious ramifications, as Federal intervention would make the revolt futile.
,
"Mr. Hugh MacRae {hereupon assumed charge of the citizens in th6'
rioting area. Some representative Neg'l'oes. alarmed over the outbreak,
went over to 'Brooklyn' to consult with Mr. MacR.ae and the other white
leaders. They infprmed the Negro leaders ;that they had heard the Negroes
were gathering in large numbers at the compress and they warned that it
was the intention of the whites to march on the compress and disband the
Negroes. The Neg'ro leaders, however, insisted that fright was the only':'reason for the large assemblage of Negroes at the compress whereupon the
white leaders detailed a committee to ascertain iI this were true.
"Meanwhdle," Mr. Blake said, "it was reported that a number 01'
rowdy Negroes were assembling at Ninth and Nixon streets. Mr. MacRae
detailed Mr. M. F. Heiskel Gouvenier, a Northern gentleman who had settled in Wi'lmington a ,few years previously, and several others to accompany
Carter Peamop, a Negro, to investigate this report. Mr. Gouvenier and
his comrades accompanied Peamon to the place of the black gathering. The
Negroes at'1:his intersection, Ninth and Nixon streets, decided that they now
had an opportunity to retaliate against the whites by holding Mr. Gouvenier
and his associates as hostages, but Garter Peamon rallied to their defense
and after several hours of wranglling' they were given their freedom and pe]'.
mitted to return and report on t?_e gathering to lVIr.MacRae.
"vYhen the crowd of white men learned of the treatement that Mr: Gouvenier and his two .:white comrades had-received wt the hands of the Negro
mob, they became raJther unruly, demanding that Carter Peam.on, the Negro
who had really saved the liyes of Gonvenier and his comrades, should b,>
killed in retalidtion.
After much argument, Mr. MacRae convinced tl.~
angry men that this would be wrong, but they insisted that Peamon should
he banished from the ciity because of his previous anti-white political activities. Peamon was thereupon es('ortcn. to thf' deput, placed aboard a switch
engime, and was on his way to exile, when he leaped from the moving locomoH've and was shot down by some nnlmown white man,
"Governor Russell, in the meantime, had ordered out the State Mili,tia,
plac~ng Colonel Walker Taylol'. a hrother of .J. Allan Taylor, in command
of the troops, ahhough ,Colonel George IJ. Morton was really the ranking
military officer iin the city. The Wilmington l,ight Infantry, with Captain
T. C. James in command, and the Wilmington division, Naval Reserves, in
ch'arge of LieHt. H M. Chase. patrolled the st1'eC\ts. Oaptain William
R. Keenan, the father-in-law of Henry Flagler, millionaire developer of the
state of Florida, and TAent. Oharles H. White were in compland of the W. L.
I.'s machine gun while ('apta'in HaTTYMcIlhenny commrunded the machine
gun squad of the 'Secret Nine.' These rapid fire rifles were mounted, on
17

wagons, each drawn 'by a team of horses, and they were rushed to varioug

sections of the ciltywhen conditions looked threatening.

"Other mliJi1ary units came to Wilmington to assist the white citizen;,;
in eSitablishing 'White Supremacy' here, as follows: The F'ayetteville (N.
C.) Light Infantry, thc Kinston division, Naval Reserves,J.Jieut. W. D. Pol.
lock in command; the Maxton Gum<ds, Ca.ptain G. B. Patterson, and the
Sampson Llight Infantry, Captain H. W. Fiines commrunding. Military
organizations from as far South as New Orleans telegraphed offering to
come here j.f their services were nf'edcd in the contest.
"When the Rebellion was in full blasJt:'The Committtee of Twen!ty.five:
appointed Frank H. Stedman and Charles W. Worth as a committee to call
upon Mayor Silas P. Wright and the Board of Aldermen and demand that
these officials resign. The mayor had expressed 3- wi,tlingness to quit, but
not during the crisis. He changed his mind, however, when. he saw whit~
citizens walking the streets with revolvers in their hands. The Negroes;
too, had suddenly turned submssIi,vCl,they were carrying their 'hats in their
hands. The African was cringing before the Caucasian!
"Mayor Wrig'ht in obedience to the demand of Messrs. Stedman and
Worth called a meeting of the Board of Aldel'JYlen,and there were present:
Mayor 'Wright [lnd AJdennen Oore, 'Twining, Benson, Hewlett, and Nor.
wood, the latter a Negro. Absenit: Alderman B. F. Ke>iith,Merrill, anI1
Green, the last named a Negro.
"The Mayor'explained the pnrpOf~eof the .;;ession, the demanded resig
nation of himself and the enti,re boari1. and one by one the aldermen and
the mayor resigned, aftp,r each had nominated and the hoard had elected
his own successor as dictated by Messrs. Stedman and Worth, and thus was
a new Board of Aldermen and a new Mayor elec'ted by the ousted 'group.
"Colonel AUred Moore Waddell was unanimously elected as Mayor,
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af palice; A. I. Bryant, a bu,teher, and a man named Gilbert were
also placed in jail far safe keeping. Had they been allowed to. rem~in at
large that niight they mast certainly would have been the dead vic.tims of
the infuriated 'Red Shirts'.
"As 'it ,vas, du~'ing the night a band af 'Red Shirts' a:q.da mab a,f other
incensed citrzens surrounded the jail, mixing and marching and demanding
that the prisaners be handed over to them. 'I'hey were met at the daar by
Captai'n Wa'iter ::\facRae, the new sheriff, who told them firmly that he wauld
nat permit them to take any of the prisoners, ,\'hereupon th,e mab dispersed.
"NeX't morruing," Mr. Blake continued:
"the Light Infantry, which
had guarded the jail tha't night, formed a ho1'1a\o,sqnare araund these five
abjectianable men-Bunting,
Meltan, BI'y;:mt, Gilbert and Miller-and
marched them to. the depot, where they presented them with ralillroad
tickets to. Norfolk and they were warned that they were being farever
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H. Sprunit, Preston L Bridgers, Rev. .J. W. Kramer.
"Edgar G. Parmele was named Chief af Palice hy the new baard, whieh
named M. F. Heiskel Gouvenier as his assli,stant, with Jahn J. Furlang being
c]lOsen as captain of police.
"African continued to cringe hefore Caucasian as the traops paraded
the streets, as vhe gunS barked and the bayanets flared, far a new municipal
adm.iinistration of the' White Supremacy' persuasion had been established
in a day! The old arder of Negra daminatian aver the white citizenrynad

r

I ended. .
"At this juncture 'the' Secret Nine' inaugurated a baruilShment cam.
paign, condemR:iing to permanent exile certain individual, white and Mac1\:
agitators who. were alleged to have stirred up strife between ,the two. races.
"Oaptain Furlong', in obecUen'ceto. the order af the 'Secret Nine' went
to the home of Tom Miller, a Negro agitator who had been sentenced to.
exrille. Miller at first declined to abey Captain Furlong's demand that he

"R,obert Bunting, the United States Commissioner; John Melton, the

i ex.chief

with the following as members of t,he Board of Aldermen:
"H. P, West, B. F. King, A. B. SkeJning, Ciharles W. Worth, William

]8

accampany him to. the jail for safe keeping that night, but when the palice
officer called two citizens, the Negro consen1ed to aecompa'ny them ito prison.
"Miller's daughter rushed to the side of, theprisaner.
She foi\lowed
the wagon -thart:was canveying her father to the city jail, wailing and moan.
ing all the way. Enroute to. the prison, MilIer said he wauld rather be dead
! than to. have to. suffer such hum'11iatian, whereupan one of his captars in.
, formed him that if he really had no desire to live, to leap frarn the wagon
and his last wishes wauld be granted instantly-

"
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banished from the city af Wilmingtan.
"Dr. Silas P. Wright, the dapper mayaI', hadieft the city under caver
a:/: darkness the night befare. He had maintained an office on the Narth
sLde of Faurth street bridge, on the fringe of 'Braoklyn'.
He always Wal'e
a Prince Albert coat, a blacl}: felt hat and gloves, and he used to dr\ive a
pair of black prancing horses thraugh the city. fIe wore glaves all the
time, astensibly to hide same blemish on his hands. (Dr. WI"igM, later
laca-ted in Knoxville, T'enn., where Captain Furlong, who. lafter became chief
of palice, deC'l'i)ned.an offer of a paliee affieer in that city to meet the
farmer mayor af \Vilmingtan.)
"\Vhe,il G. Z. Fl'pncn. tl1e former pastma~ter and acting sh~riff, who
had served in the latter capacity although Elijah Hewlett was the actual
sheriff who had been elected by the people, was being escorted to. thu
station, a mab of infuriated men had gathered, threatening to. hang French
from a telephone pole 011 Front stree't. A t1~ular leader of this mob
started to. lead the angry citir.ens towards the train, where French was
cringing on the floor between the seats in one of the caaches. Caucasian
was ering-ing hefore Caneasian in this instnnce,
,
"But Frank H. Stedman, [t hrother of the late Oharles Manly Stedman, -the last Confederate veteran member of the United States Congres~
rallied to the defense of French, tellinl!' him:
]9

" 'Frel'lch, you are a Mason, and I am a Mason.

representative
citizens to voice disapproval at almost anything in the\
lVayof reform or change in government.
,
"The ministers of several denominations, who were not aware, that
the Rebellion had been organized and directed from the start by a group
of leading' and conservative citizens, called a meeting of the ministers to
voice their protests over the banishments. J\fr. J. Allan Taylor addressed
the ministers, telling them exactly what had been done and what the white
leaders further proposed to do in connection with both white and black
agitators.
" 'But that is not legal', two clergymen protested.

I will

protect your life with my life. if necessary, but only on
condition that you leave town and agree to remain away
from here for the rest of your life!
"W'iUiam H. Bernard, a son of a distinguished Cape Fear journalist
and a nephew of Stedman, also went to the assistance of French. The
former postmaster of 'Wilmington, who had been accused of coddling
the Negroes for their votes, continued to cringe beneath the seats as the
train pulled out of Wilmington.
(A short time afterwards Presi~ent
McKinley contemp'lated reappointing French as postmaster at Wilmington,
but Mr. J. A'llan Taylor protested so vigorously that McKinley dropped
the matter like a red hot potato.)
"Estimates of the number of Negroes slain in this Rebellion range
from 14 to 90, although there were only 14 coroner's juries impanelled,"
Mr. Blake reported, adding with a chuckle that the Coroner, David Jacobs,
a Negro, gave the self.,same verdict in all 14 killings, "that the deceased
came to the'ir death at t11e hand8 of unknown persons."
Colonel Waddell
himti1elf estimated that there \\'ere twenty (20) Negroes slain in the conflict. Judge George Rountree, and Me"S1'S.J. Allan 'raylor and Hugh
MRcRae ter~ed the larger estimate, 90, a gross exaggeration.
There are
oth<.'r81,however, who conteno that over one hundred (100) Negroes were
ti1lainin this strugg'le.
"Had it not been for the mIlitary, the Wilmington IJighit Infantry,
the Naval Reserves and the other units from nearby towns and cities,"
Mr. Blake mused, "together with the conservative tendencies of the 'Secret
Nine', 'The Committee of Twenty-i'jye' and .Mayor Waddell, mob rUle
unrestrained would have obtained during' the Rebellion.
"There would have been hangill~s and Imrnings at the stake by white
men turned primitive in their justifinble linger at the Negroes, some of
whom had a.ttempted to turn civilization bncbvard in their crazy attempt
'to estflblish socia'l equality in North CaroJ'ina and in other Southern states.
"The Wi'lmington Light Infantr'y and the other military organizations
maintained guards on the street coroners throughout the revaH, the citizens
also performing sentinel duty thl'ou~hout the days and nights :in their respective neighborhoods.
Negro men and women were searched on the
streets for weapons, and many razors, revolvers and brass knucks were
removed from, concealment on their persons by the guards, who frisked
the lethal weapons often times from the stockings of the women and the
socks of the men.
"Tne banishment poliey of the 'Secret Nine' soon aroused some
opposition among some of our good eitizens," Mr. Blake said, li9.:htinghis old pipe and yawning a8 the dock on the mantel chimed eleven times.
"for it is a poor politictan who can not drum up a corporal's guard of

.
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" 'Of cours£\,' it is not legal!

'0

(,

Nothing is legal here just

now; that is exactly what we are trying to establish-,legal,
orderly and respectable government!' :M.r.Taylor replied.
"When the clergy learned the movement was being directed by substantial citizens, they withheld their opposition, and things quieted down
to such an extent that Mayor 'Waddell. in addressing the newly formed
Board of Aldermen on the subject of police protection immediately after
the change of administration, stated:
" 'Gentlemen:

I could prutrol tMs city with six women,
so quiet and peaceful and orderly it is. It is like Sunday aU
the time!'
"Of course, there were some ignorant whites, 'poor-bockers' or 'pOOl'
white trash' as they were and are still called down South, who did some
dastardly deeds under the cloak of this Rebellion," Mr. Blake comp1ained with much feeling, saying: "These poor individuals, in their own
ilgnorant and primal way, vented their spleen agwinst innocent, ignorant and harmless Negroes, possibly thinking that brutality was a method
of displaying their' \Vhite Supremacy' over the blacks. But happ~ly
Mayor Waddell, the 'Secret Nine' and the 'Committee of Twenty-five' did
all in their power to prevent these outbreaks that were based entirely
upon racial hatreds and to protect the many innocent and loyal Negro men
and women from molestation.
"The weather was cold and dreary during the Rebelion," Mr. Blake
said, in commenting on an article that appeare0. in 'Collier's \Veekly'
which he had drawn from his scrap book reading bits from this article,
as follows:
" 'A chi1ling rain was falling from a gray cast sky,
dripping on shanty tops and pattering the sodden leaves and
piney mast. . . In the woods and swamps hundreds of innocent
and terrified Negroes, men. women and cnildren, wandered
about. fearing the vengeance of the whites, fearing violence
and death. . . \Vithout money or food. insufficiently clothed,
'-.
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they had reverted to savagery; they had fled from civi!lization,
and song'ht refuge in the wilderness. . .
" 'Draped in their mothers' tattered shawl~ the little
pickaninnies whimpered in the darkness and rain. . .Crawling,
crackling things of the' night kept them company in the
desolation of the woods. .'\ . Fearing to light fires that would
warm them and yet betray their whereabouts to the Moodthirsty element in the white race, they sat in the bleak woods
and shivered, I'istening for chance footsteps on fallen twigs,
shuddering and peering into the darkness of the long black
night-waiting,
waiting and praying for the da,,'n of a better
day or rfor eternitty.'
"One of the first official acfs of Mayor Waddel:! was to send searching
parties of kindly disposed white men into the woods to seek out these
frightened refugees," :Mr. Blake explained, "and to bring them back
to sad'ety and comfort. Mayor Waddell issued a statement to the press
upon the subject of this deplorable condi'tion, saying:
" ISelf-appointed vigilante.s are responsible for much of
this mllsery, because of the indiseriminate way they have gone
about banishing objectionable persons; and, in some instances~
unscrupulous whites have gratified their personal spite 'in
dealing with the Negroes.'

~

I
I

"In the woods, in the night, in the darkness of the pines, a chB
cried, a coarse voice crooned softly a mournful song:
" 'When de ba,ttle's ovah
'Ve kin wcar a erown
In de new .Teru - - sa - - lum!'

I

"Next day I heard soldiers singing thoughtlessly, in the gaiety of
their hearts, a savagely suggestive refrain," Mr. Blake concluded:

" 'Oh, You Mistah Nigg~h. You had better lie low!"
The Brooklyn CitIzen sensed the real issue involved in the revolt, as will
he noted from thefolilowing quotations from its editorial:

" . . . Yesterday, in the loyal and highly cultured city of Wilmington, North Carolina, a bloody 'illlustration of the evils of
negro enfranchisement and the possibilities of negro .domination in ,the south were illustrated.
An armed collision over the
control of the munici'Pal government resulted in ,the killing of
nine negroes, the woundi:ng of three whites, the revolutionary
wresting of the city offices from the colored men, and their assump11ilonby the whites. . . . It requires no argument to prove
that a white man will not consent to he ruled by a negro. R~ght
22
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or wrong has nothing to do with th(jquestion at alL The fact
exists. So deeply seated is the imt~gonistic feeling that it becomes a part of the mental and mo;'al 'c<)llstitut'ton of the whit~
race of this country. The most uncompromising of the olden
'~1meabolitionists of the land were really no exception. Their
hearts bled and their sympathies were excited over the sum of
all villianies. But none of them was ever fonnd so far ndvanced
as to invilte a futUl'e in which all of the rivil offices of a locality should be filled by black men. Under ,the conditions existin~b..,. in the South; where the negroe~,
as at 'Wii:lmington, are
,
in the mitjo'rity, just this condition of affairs ex:ilgits. The
neg-roes act as a body. They do not vote as citizens but as
negroes. Their only party i's the b'lack party. It is all right
to say that that is their right under the constitution and laws.
'l'hat. may be admitted.
Constitution and. laws are not always
right. They are often unendureable.
When that is so and no
other redress is possible men appeal to another right, a,.ssacred
as any other human right, the right of revolution. If they fail
they take the consequeJ1Ces. If they succeed they are not
rebels or revolutionists, but the principles they establish by
force become thereby constitutional rig'hts and are such before
the act of formulatio.n.
"The people of the South will not submit to be governed by
negroes. Before they will yi'eld thereto ,they will do on a large
scale what the white people of Wilmington did yesterday on a
small scale--they will appeal to arms. The men who took
down their shotguns and cleared the ne)groes out of office yesterday were not a mob of plug-uglies. They were: men of property, rintelligenee, culture. What they kave e~dured from the
rule of the blacks may be imagined from the nMmie of the
remedy they applied. They simply informed their fel'low citizens of more favored localities that they preferred death to a
continuance of the situation. Clergymen, la'YYers, bankers,
merchants, when acting under such circumstaces, are not a
mob. They are revolutionists asserting a sacred andrecognlized right. Black tyranny has no speeial privileges over that of
a lighter color.
"The error that has led to this state of affau'rs was the enfranchisementof the negro in the first iUl'tance. For this no one
man and no one party was respollsiblr. T'11erewere deeply thinking and patriotic democrats who voted for it. helieving that this
was the road out of a national difficnHy and that the gift of
the ballot wonld work the wondrous transformation and change
the colored barbarian 'into a civilized citiz~n. }\fen of all parties and individuals of none mide the mistake of beginning at
28
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the top to build downward. It was like putting a weapon in
the hands of a savage. . . . The Ne~ro was made a full .fledged
citizen before he knew the meaning of the term. The experience of years has demonstrated the error. Instead of lessening,
the evil has increased. That it must be ended even at the expense of revolutl.on is the opinion of those who have suffered
most from it, and the men of Wilm,ing'ton have shown their
faith by their works, unfortunate though they he and repugnant as is the thought of bloodshed to aN of us.
" 'And aside from the employment of foree, what remedy
have the peop'le of the south ~ EVidently there is but one, and
that is ,the undoing of the original mistake that placed the ballot in the hands of the blacks. The steps must be retraced.
The Negro must be aefranehi:;;ed. If an entire l2;eneration of
liberty and the possession of the franchise has been ineffectual
to prepare him for citizenship as the white American understands the term, the black man's case is hopeless. His mental
and moral charac'teristijlCs are such as to render impossible his
assimi'lation o{the fundamental ideas on which our free institutions rest. A tremendous issue-this
disfranchisement of the
black man, but it is evidently a real one and not distant. That
or worse,
Jt1housandtimes worse. That or what took place
at Wilmington on a scale as wide as the ev'11 itself.-The
Brooklyn Citizen.

There is not one ' New' Southerner in public life today w~o so
nearly. approaches the mental standard of the Southern p1J.blic
man of ante-beHum days as does the negro, Booker T. Washington. 'rhe deterioration is 'not that which we may note in other
sections, the relapse into what is called mediocrity in statesmanship which fdHows every great era like the war. The new
Southern public man belongs to a:r:ace totally dnferior to that
of his predecessors.
Without desiring to stigmatize and simpply wishing to define. 'NC may call him a degenel'a'te. .
-The New York Press,

."

a

Other parts of the Northern press reacted very unfavorably
Wilmington Rebel'lion as will be seen from the followdng excerpts:

to the

" . . . It is putting it very mildly to say merely that the
outbreak between tbe two races in North CaroJ,ina ds a disgrace
'to the whole country and a refutation of its claim to a capacity
for se'lf government. The city of Wilrlling'ton . . . bas espeC'ially
gone daft on the subject of white snpremacy and yesterday an
attempt was made to enforee that supremacy by shooting down
negroes whenever they made even a mute protest against ex-

terminattion. . . . The murderous white Democratic mob.

J

.

was 'led by A. :M:.Waddell, who was a member of Congress
about twently years ago but unsuccessful candidate for United
States Senator in 1889. . . If thereig any danger thalt the Filipinos may prove as untra<,table and as incapable of managing
their local affairs as the people of North Carolina, it would be
just as well for us to leave them to the tender mercies of themselves and the Spaniards. "--The New Yor'k l\Iail and Express.
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"Meantime the abandoned hlack has had his compensations.
Of these, one is that not only is his race 1'isin~, but that of his
24
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Ohapter III
NEGRO DISF,RANCHISEMENT
"TheilInmedillte
effect of the Wilmington Rebellion was the establishment of 'Whii,te Supremacy' in 'Wilmington, in North Carolina and
throughout the South, for during the strife and immed~ately thereafter
representattl.lves from hundreds of Southern communities flocked ,to this
city to learn how w~ had succeeded in eliminating the Negro from our
political life, " said Mr. Blake, in resuming h'is narrative for his two guesb;
the next morning after a stroH over his beautiful estate overlookiing the
blue waters and green marshes of the sound.
"But the most salutary result of the whole Rebellion, Chief Joseph
S. Lane, of the \Vilmington Poliee Department, informed me yesterday,"
Mr. Blake reported" "is the cessation, in a large measure, of the many
dastardly attacks Negroes had been making upon white girls and women,
because when the 'Red Shirts' rode iI'l'"\Vilming~ton, in North Carolina
and throughout other "'R6l1thern states in 1898 the black man not only ran
hut }l(' rea1ized he hac]' heen mistak(~n in his fantastic helief of social
equality wl;!th the whites and despite the fact that social equality in the
stricteslt. sense has never even been praetieed hy the whites among the
whites. Furthermore:

.God's

plan has never ordai!p.ed that there should ever
be a mixture of white and negro blood through miscegenation,
as the slightest trace of Negro ancestry can be discovered by
glandng at the fing'ernails 0.£the products of such unions.'
"

"Chief Lane also told me," Mr. Blake continued, "that the general
conduct of the Negroes improved considerably immediately following the
Rebellion; and he added that the two crimes now mostly charged againsT
them are larceny and drunkenness, while intoxication is the offense with
which the greatest number of whites of the present day (1936) are charged,
"Tlhe RebeHion also resulted, through Judge R.ountree's 'Grandfather
Clause', in removing the Negro forever, or at least unti'l this act is repealed, as a political fa(,tor in this State and in the South.
"The Negro vote, wMch, as I have shown you, had decided practically all political contests from the h'gi/nning of black suffrage to the
enactment of the 'Grandfather
Clause', was always on the side of the
Republican paI1ty. Now the Negro vote amounts to practically nothin~,
and this clause, which was enacted by the North Carolina General Assembly
on Judge Rountree's snggestion in ] 900, continues in effect to this date I'
(1936)

as the basis for e1ectoral

qualifications.

\

"When the Honorable George Rountree, a prominent attorney and
later a Superior Court jurist, was nominated by the Democrats to the
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North Carolina legi'Slature shortly after the Wilmington Rebellion, a number of leading citizens asked him to study the question of imposing a
qualliiication upon the Negro voters in North Carolin3i, who were trying
to climb back into 'the politica!l saddle or the state with a threatening
majority that could be jockeyed to suit the whims of unpI'llmcipled politicians.
"Among !the c~tizens who approached Judge Rountree for relief from
the posslilbility of a repetition of the domination of the white thI'O"wg'il
black barlots were the Rt. Rev. Robert Strange, D. D., Bishop of the
(Episcopa'l) Diocese of Eastern Carolina: the Rt. Rev. Peyton H. Hogue
then pastor of the First Presbyterian church, of which Woodrow Wilson's
father, the late Rev. Joseph R. W'ilson, D. D., was once pastor; and the
Honorable Henry C. McQueen, a prominent Wilmington banker and Confederate veteran.
"After mature study." MI'. Blake continued~ "Judge Rountree came
to the conclusion that about the only honest method of elrilITlinatingthe
ignorant Negro from the politics of the state
would be through the
adoption of the' Grandfather Clause' by the North Oarolina legislature,
which clause had just previ:ously been adopted by the state of Louisiana,
"The Miss'issippi General Assembly had also adopted a canstitutional
proVlision on the suffrage whieh did not seem ather than an election law
'that could be manipulated by election officials to serve the party o!
their choice, and this measure, although sustained by the United States
Supreme Court, did not appeal to Judge Rountree and his conferees as a
worthy method of handling the North Carolina situation.
,.The judge and his associates thereupon sought other methods, his
'

l1eal purpose
voters;
and

being to establish. as far as possible, an intelligence
test for
the only way of rroviding
such a test, was through
tllO
and writing method, (the so-called literar'y test f w1:i:l,ch would.

reading
prove very effective in disfranchising most of the Neg-rae,s as very few
of them could read or write prior to and immediately following the Wilmington Rebellion.
"Then"'1-h'B,question' IHose as to how this could be accompltilShed in
law. It w;; perfectly clear at the t;me that if simply an intelligenee
test had been offered in the legislature (in 1900') that it would have been
defeated by the General Assembly and the matter r~ferred to the electarate,
in which event ~he Negroes would have had the opportunity of voting
Upon and possibly killing the proposal to disfranchise them,
"So ':Judge Rountree went further into the intellio:ence test by prOviding that those individuals who \vere descendents from persons who
were able to vOite on or before .January 1, 1866. would be quali.fied ~o
register for vatin'! within four to six ye:ll's from the d:lte of the enMtment
of the' Grandfather (;lause' ann. these inrlividuals would nat be subject to
an intelligence test.
"Thus it will be seen," Mr. Blal'e said, "the 'Gr:mdfather Clause',
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which Judge Rountree introduced and piloted through the legisilature in
the stormy political days of'1900, with the assistance of his colleague, the
Honorable Martin Willard, wasI1olthi'ng but a 'bridg~' over which North
Carolinians could advance from an unrestricted suffrage to a restricted
electorate, which has been and is universal1y approved by thinking people.
"The North Carolina' Grandfather Clause ' was:t1ot intended solely
to exclude ignorant and stupid Negoes from voting," Mr. Blake said, "but
at the time it was thought there would be an influx of undesirable foreigners into this state. This latter contingency, however, did not develop',
as North Caro'llna today has a very small percentage of foreign born
ciJtizens. Besides, there had been a number of free born Negroes who
could vote prior to the enactment of the' Grandfather Clause' and their
descendents would also be entitled to the franchise under an exemption
in this clause.
"But, of course, there were very few Negroes who dared exercise
theiT right 01 suffrage at the poUs after the racial whirlwiind of 18981
had blown the ballots from 'the black hands of the ignorant members of
their race. So widespread ,vas the fear instilled into their hearts by the
strong action taken aga:itnst them in Wilmington, in North Oarolina and
throughout the South, that they aared not go to the polls in any numbersl,
with the result that the Negro vote has been a deaa or IneigHlgibleissue in
the Southern States for over .30 years.
"The United States Supreme Court has 'decided that the' Grandbther Olause' of Oklahoma is contrary to the :B'ifteel1'th Amenament to
the Constitution of the l'nited States. In that case, however, the clause
was not used as a 'bridg'e' as it was Iwd is employed in North Carolina,
but the Oklahoma clause was an actual testing of the rrilghitof an individual to vote, as will be seen by comparing the two laws.
"The North Carolina Clause," Mr. Blake explained, "is in effect, a
'toll bridge', over which ignorant NegToescan not cross to the polls.
but intelligent Negroes can cross this' bridge' and cast their votes, if they
have the temerity to do it, althoug'h, as I have stated, very few Negroes hero
in North' Carolina ha~te dared to take advantage of'ihis exceptiQJ:l, In sorile
instances, educated NegToes have been_dBni,ed the right Ito register and vote
because they could not satisfy predjudiced registrars and poll holders as to
their fitness 'to vote.
\
"Neg-ro suffrage always has been dynamite in the South, "Mr. Blake
declared. "E;ven in the North it was a debatable qnestiion, and when it Was
seriously proposed,. during thea<'ffii'ln:;~traltjonof President Andrew Johnson,
successor to L,i11coln,whose assassination hastened the enfranchisement oi'
.the Negroes 1;),srecrdmination against the ronquered Southerners, th~rewere
many NOI'thern,.fikl!&~men"vho forecast the 'Rule or Ruin' that followed its

app'Iic3!tionin the South.

.

"Oliver P. Morton, Governor of Tndiilna durin~ the North-South war
t4en an idol of the Republican party and later idolized by the Federal sol28

d~ers returning from the fray:, at first denounced the proposal of votes for
Negroes without first putting them through a probationary and preparatory
period, "Mr. Blake recalled, adding that" Governor Jl.Torton had once deelared that the admission ,of this 'mass o;f ignoranee of the ballot' would
bring al)Out a war of the raees..
"In stressing his opposition to the granting of suffrage to the Negroes,
Governor. Morton had pOlmted out:
" '\Vhy, perhaps not one in ten thousand can read!'
"Yet despite his condemnation of Negro suffrage, Governor Morton
nfterwards about7faced and espoused this very cause. However, his prediction of raClia'lwarfare came true in many parts of the South, later in the
North, and even' ~n theeapital
of the UnitedStatesJ
where, in the very
shadow of the Capitol bn'ilding, whiite drivers oP White and Blaek' taxicabs
fought a gory battle with sonie Washington Negroes.
"Time has proved,"Mr.
Blake mused, "that the enfranchisement of
Negroes lilnthe South came too early in the post bellum peri'od fOr them to
accept the inninnerable responsibilities that were to follow. The"'economie,
social and poJ.iivi'calproblems in the South were too eomplex for the ignorant
Negroes to understand, they knew dnly one thing that it was through the
instrumentality of ,the Republlilcall party bhat they had been emancipated
and given the right to vote, and they voted fo'rthe Republican candidates
as a solid block 'withoutgivi<rig any consideration to the tssueS' that were
involved in thecampaigris.
This condition aggrav3Jted"theproblemsarid

retarded il1e rehabiEtation of the Southlarid. .

.
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"Hilt on top of all this," MI'. Blake continiled, "as Woodrow Wilson has
desc(;'i,bedin his'H'istdry of the 1\nleriCa11People'," AdventUJ-:r;r;~swarmeu
out of the Nortn,as much the' enemies of 'one race as of the other, to cozen

beg1ii[e,and use ,t,heNegro. The white m'en(of the S'outh) were arousecr
'

11

by a mere 'instinct 'of self preservation.'
And these' adventurers, 'Oarpet
Baggers,' stiited'up raciaIstrife
by misleading' ignorant'N egro()~ linto believing that the day of social e'qnalitywi'th thewhites'had
finally d~wned
for

~

them.

"

"These' Carpe't Bag'gers,' (so-eal1edbeca11se they carried satcp,elE))uade
of carpet when, they eaihe South); in addition to controlling 'bheo,~e,ih
vote also controlled tbe sthte legislatures'itJth'r 80uth,'with troopers f~:cim,th\eII, /'
Northern Army of Occupation standing guard in the assemblies and 'i~tiini-'
I i {/
dating th~ white solom('in >theReconstruction' pedoa.
"Through 'thelnMOigation of the' Carjwt' Baggers' the NorthOarolin3:
?eneral assembly issued ovei'$7,OOO.OOOin bonds,' the mcmies ftomthesB;
rflotatiollsbeing used fraudnlently' in the most part' 'ann the 'great STrite'of
North Carolina l1ad to repudiate these honds or go b:mkrllpf.When
the
r111e'of the' Carpet Baggers' had been brCHlp:ht1:oan end; astaggerilIlg' tota];
of $300;000,000 had been adden to the state debt of theSotithern
States
through the 'Cllrpet Bag Bonds'.
"Harry Thurston Peck, in his' T,venty Y ears of theR,epublic,'
gives
')0
.

,0

1

luminous glimpses of the hOJ1rol'Sthat obtained during, t~Ledays of 'Carpet
Baggery. ' For instance, he cites:
" 'l'here was seen the spectacle of Governors of States
carrying with them to low orgies bundles of State Bonds of
which they filled in the amounts according as they needed the
money for debauchery. Ijeg'isla'live halls WlllC11had been honored by the presenee of learned jilrists and distinguished lawgive~s were filled with a rabble of plantllbon hands who yelled
and jabbered like so many apes, while drunken wenches
spraw'led upon the dais before the speaker's rostrum.'
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"Had the 'CarpEjt Baggers' been men of high character they woulel
have advoca,ted 'Human Equality' for the Negroes instead of 'Social Equality', Mr. Blake said, "for any fool can see that there was not then, nor is
there now, such a thing as 'Social Equality' even among the white citizens
themsel ves.
"I win admit," he added, "that the Negroes of the South have made
some wonderful progress as a, race in education, commerce, art~ liJterature,
and rellilgion, yet I do not think they have advanced sufficiently as a race
to admit them to the unrestricted use of the ballot, although the day is not,
distant when they will demand their suffrage in the South.
"Already they are organizing for this Yery purpose. as in the Rpring of
1fJ33prominC'nt Negoes froJrl all pl1rt~ of North Cl1rolina g'a'thered in Durham
and formed the No~1h Carolina Independent Voters League, the first organization of its kllnd in the South. 'rhe purpose of the League, according' to
an Associated Press stol'y published at thp time, 'is to demand that th~
Negroes be given an opportunity to exercise their political rights as guaranteed by the ]1'ederal Constitution, and to furthnr promote the Negl'o'~
participation in politics and ll'oVC'I'nmC1llt
b~..wny of the ballot box.'
"There are some Soulherners who are so prejudiced agajnst the Negro
that they do not like to hear anything g'ood concerning them," Mr. Blab~
said. "And there are some who go so far as to say education does th'~
Negro more 'harm than good, altlwugb it is not in the records of any
police department as far' as is known that any graduate of Tuskogee,
" 'I''.\II~ampton and other Neg'ro univerf'ities, has evcr heen accused of attemptin!~
(

to HSSIlUlt II. white

woman,

"
"However, it has bern noted by somp ohsel'vers in the South that
the young Negroes, who have been educated in the hi,gher branches of
learning, have assumed a 'Smart Aleck' a>ttitude towards the white people,
but Mr. Vil"ginius Dabney, a Richmond newspaperman and author (If
'Liberalism in the South', sees in this nothin!!' shoy.t of an infer'i~ority
complex, a mass bluff or nuconscions defmso against the possibility that.
somebody will challengC1thC1mfrom the standpoint that. their grandfather~
were serfs.
"The Negro is entitled to justice, which, he is not getting altogethn'
80,

in the South," Mr Blake said, filling his old pipe and purfing away °1\
it ashe paused for a moment in his na1'l'ative. l'hen he reflected: "In
many communities he i'S being treated as thoug'h he were the prototype
()f the slinking black criminal that stealthily el'ept amliJdthe shadows in
doing his dastardly deeds during the Reconstruction era, whereaSj, in
reaHty, the Negro has evolved somewhat higher than we are liJnclined to
admit.
"IlIwstrative of Southern injustice towards the Negro .is the case that
was tried before Judge A. M. Stach, in Supeior Court alt High Point,
N. C., during May, 1933, wherein a white man was charged with killing
a Negro, thehomieide having' been perpetrated in the latite1"s home.
"After a compa.ratively brilef de!iberation. the jury of white ,men
returned a verdict of 'Not Guilty', whereupon J'udge Stack castigated
the jurors in words that plainly show that the Negro is not without
champions in the South:
" 'Gentlemen of the Jury:-You
have made a great
mista:ke. Your verdict is an absolute miscarriage of justice.
This defendant was clearly guilty of murder in the first degree, and ~rour verdict is tatally a miscarriage of justice.
" 'The d{'fense set up was absolutely rid'j'culous, and his
contentions about the matter are totally absurd. He got
his pistol, and went there to kill that man deliberate'ly, and
did kiJ1 him. He was, therefore, guilty or murder in the
first degree.
" '1 never have been SO SllJ'pr;sed' in all my expedences
at the bar or on the bench at a ver'diet of a jury as I am in
this case, It looks like the lnw Hg'ainst capital punishment
i,s enforced, as some one sairl not long ago.. unfairly against
the weak and tJw poor ann helplesR. , , .
" 'That poor 'Darkey' ,"vas shot down in his own home,
inside his own 0001', by a man who was mad wt him and armed
with a pistol. and yet the jur)" brinQ's' in a verdict of 'Not
Guilty'. He g'oes down there and \1I1s him. He claims that
he went and got l~is pistol to kill a cow. That is absolutely
absurd. . . .
"'The enforcement of the criminal law in some instances is
a d1sgrace to the Sitate, a d,isgrace in that juries render verdicts
wholl~r and entirely contrary to all evidence in the case.'
"This case," Mr. Blake said in returning an editorial to his vest pocket,
"proves my contention that the Negroes arp, not getting real justice in North
CaroHna. Had the vict1ilmin 'this instance been a white man, the defendant
a Negro, he would have summarily been found gui1ty of mUl'de~ in the
lfirst degree and hp would have paid !the penalty with his me f01' the crime.
"But do not get the idea from this citation of injustice that such
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prejudice against the Negro race. ex'h'!ts,in ,the hearts and the minds of
the better elements of the white race,:' lVIr.Blake proceeded:
"F<;!rin thQ
hearts of,alltrue Southerners there exists an affection that ,~salmost akin
to love or devotion for th.e 'old ,fashioned dal'kies',. many , of whom possessed
'white hearts' in black bodies; and they were loyal to a fault to their 'white
folks,' ministering to their fmarsters' and' missusses' and theli~ famtlies
from the cradle to the grave and from one generation into another and stili
another generation.
"White the meals prepared. by the old 'mammies', .,or~egro cooks,
baverightfully been given a place in the SQngsand stories of,th~ SO,uth,their
services 11ave been so constant and so consistent, throughp~t 1;h/3years. ~hat
we Southerners 4ave been inclined to Jake it all .as a .matter of fact. These
old cooks and some of theirdesce:ndents, prepar~d the finest foods for the
Jlilne&t,.
of southern tables and t411Stl)./3y:were a big. factor in a chivalrous and
hospitable age, known all over the world as 'Southern Hospitality.'
"Many of these old cooks received such meager wages that they were
.forced,through asystem of economics over which they had no control whatever, to ste~r fronithe1ardersof
their employeri, in bfder to povide food
for their families at home. The Neg'ro race had to subsis4, aild doubtlesB
this larceny of the larder was in a lar-ge measure re'sponsible for it surviving
through the rigo~s Of'the post belium period.,
.,
"This, ofc,ourse, proves the point that whi'le the Negro was released
from actual bo:qdage
by Lincoln's
proclamation,
. '.'
,
. prematnre em3;ncipa-tion
.,
the race was merely transferred thereby from one 'state o.f bondage to another state of serfdom, viz: 'Economic Slavery'. Many were placed in
peonage by unscrupulous operators of general stores, who provided them
Wilt'hcredit and c'harged them 'f~b1ilol1sprices for the bare necessities of life.
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Of course, there \;,ere other 'store operators, who credited the Negroes and
charged ,them reasonable prices for theh' purchases.
"WiUiam .Jennings Bryan once quoted from a speech that was delivered
in 1788 by W"'illiam Pinkney before the Assembly of Maryland 'that' The
Lily and the Bramble might grow in social proximity, but Liberty and
f3lavery delight 'in separation': and we Southerners should see that this
economic bondage\, which has shackled the whites iil the South even at tllis
time (1936) shou:ld not be permitted to oppress .the Negroes, the wards or
the white men, any more than it oppresses ourselves.
"And finally," Mr, Blake mused, ad sing from 'his seat and walking
slowly across the room, "we should see to it that the barbarous practice of
lynching should be removed from the South. This throwback to barbarianism, this reversion to t11e primal, hils reflecten no credit and will never teflect any credit upon 80utl1ern men and is not anpI'ovcrl hy Southern women.
It certainly does ot angur for "White 811premacy', for if this he t110only "va]
in which Southerners can prove their sodal superiority over the Negroes
(and mind you there can be no such thing as social equality even among
white folks) then vain indeed is the whole 'White Supremacy' idea.
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